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Why The Cews Came Late.
Crimsoni suinset burning,

Ver the trce-fringed MEîS;
Golden are timu meadowvs,

Ridy flashcd the nuls.
Quiet la the fanaii house;

IHome thu farner hics;
But his wvife is wvtching,

Shading unxious eycs,
WI.ile shie lingers %vith 1,er pail beside the burn.-yard gate,
Woudcring ivhiy lier Jcnny and the cows (.-ore home so late

Jenmny, brown-eyed rnaiden,
Wandering down the lune;

That wvus ere the daylighit
IBid begnmi te wanc.

Deeper groîv the shadows;
Cirching swallows (-.eep);

Kutydids ure culliug;
51ists o'cr mcadows crccp.

31111 the muther sliades lier uyez loubidu the bamu-3ard gate,
.erid %vunders wvhy hert Jcrnz, 3 aud the ..uwci tan bu be late.

Loving souuds are falliug,
ljoiueivard now ut hast;

Speckle Bese and Briadle
Throughi the gaie have pussed.

Jeunie, swectly blushing,
Jaii, grave and shy

Tukes the pull froi nmotbcn,
Who stands silent by.

Nôt one word i8 spoken as metlier shuts the gaie,
But now rhe kinoivs why .lcnny and the cows carat homu isu

Intel1
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The OId Li*brary at Home.
Bv E. T. P'ATESON'.

CHAPTER III. (Continued.)
4~AM very tined Muduni 1 wiil your permission 1 will
.ll1retire?" I said huugitily, rising from niy seat.

c Yn muy go," wus the curt response; and wishing
tliem good night, 1 went from, tlie rooni.

For long that niglit I paced up anid clown my bedreom,
thiuking even the events of thse past day, laying my plans for
thse future aud reseuting with ail thie liot passion cf my nature
the ineuliing mnner adopted by the woman whe calied lier-4
«Selftlie mistress of Upfleld Manon.

"gButslie shahi not reign liere for long; se help me Hleaven
-she shail not 1" I cried fiercely, shaken by a very storma of
passion and reseutment wliich was soon succeeded by a curi-.
,ous depression, that chilled me.

Wbat if there should be no wviIl ufter alli What if niy
dreainshould prove only a vain delusionWI lshudderedivheai
1 askcd myscîf this, aud thoughit of ait the petty humiliations
I should have subjected myseif to tor no good iu the end.
Falling on my kuices by the bed I buricd my face in my bauds,
and wvcpt bitteriy. Somehow I could not pray that night. My
heurt wvs too fu11 of hutred and cvii passion to be in
harmony with the bcauty and cuhmnness of prayer. I could
only wepl and cry "9Oh God forgive me if what 1 amn doing is
wrong, oh' hcelp me for I amn vcry sinful! " Yct pcrsistcntly I
sbut uiy cycs to aught that ivas wrong in my conduct, and
wvilfully clung te the purpose îvhichi had brought nme to
Upficld. 49It cannot bc wrong to, recover the ivill, if there
is a wvill I 1urgucd.

Before closing my eyes thut niglit I made two meutal notes:
First,-Mrs Godfrey evidently had heard souiething of the
relations cxistiug betwccn Douglas Ratliburn aud me iu the
past, therefore I rusolved to be carefully guardcd iu my mai-
uer if his aine ivus meutioucd, and -wheuever I cbaiiced Io
meet him, se that she should have no opportuuity for sneering
at my seutimeutality. Se,od-thu fat.t of the library's being,
in duiiy use as a funiily sitting roui, would make my tusk a
much casier oue thau 1 hud anticipatcd ; as, should I ho dis.
covcrcd there aloue, evcu thougli it were in the night, the
fuct %would uot excite uuusmal commeut, aud my opportunities
for the searcli would bce doubicd.

Next morning aftcr breakfast, I ivas summoucd to the
library to receive my instructions, aud leara wliat were to bc
my duties as Miss Godfrey's compauiou.

I fouud niy auunt scuted ut the writiug table, where miy
father had sut se oftcu long ugo, und it gave mc a pang- to sec
this womau appropriate it s0 coolly. There werc a heap
of letttrs bying buiaide her, some opcned, others with unlirokea
seuls.

She wus writing as I cutercd, and mocly glanced up suy-
in- only ne word-

9.Wait."1
So I seated myseif aud quictly looked urouud me ut the

famuhiar roomwhilc ever and anou my glauce rcstcd, fascinatcd
upou the tali up-zight figure cf the 'womau. Nho sat before me.
Row nmotiouiess she was ! How uoiselessly glided her peu over
the crcamy uctea-puper!1 As I watchcd lier drcamily, my mind
foul cf mauy différent thouglits, she seemed te me more like a
figure in a dream than a living reality. Everything about her,
even te the smullest detail cf lier toilette was ucutral in tint-
liair, eycs, complexion, ail cf thie plest hue : lier dress, a liglit
grcy, was plain, almost te sevcrity; she wore white lace ut lier
throat aud urouud lier ivrists, aud there werc bows cf paie
grey rilibon ou lier sîceves aud ut her neck. 1 wondered
irritably-for tho mouotony cf lier attire wcuricd me-if she
dressed thus purposely, lu erder te, enbance the peculiurity
of lier appearunce. while I was thinking tlius she laid aside
lier peu and loloked ut me.

ciI sent for yen " -sho began in lier lov mÉouetene-"c te,
tell you wliat are my wislies with regurd te yenr positiou iu
tbis lieuse, auid te, lustruot yen as 'u thie dutie% yen will have,
te, fulfil as Miss Godfrey's companion." She pansed, and Il
with a beatiug heurt and buruimg face afiswared, quickly,


